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County Unveils Building Plans to Employees
Hardin County Government Employees were
given the opportunity to view their new work
home on May 30. The employees gave the
building a “thumbs up” approval rating. Many
were excited, some relieved to have more space,
and others just happy to have a warm and
comfortable place to work. To the right is a front
view of the building.

The new county government building consists of 60,000
square feet with a basement and three above-ground floors.
There will be 300 parking spaces with easy access to the
Hardin County Clerk’s Office and the Hardin County
Sheriff’s Tax Office on the first floor. See the photo to the left for
a view of the first floor entrance.
The E-911 Dispatch Center will be safely located in the
basement level, secured with heavy walls and support
structure to withstand severe weather events and continue
functioning.
Next to the E-911 Dispatch Center in the basement level,
the Hardin County Sheriff’s Office will have additional space
for its Criminal Division. This location provides the Sheriff’s
Deputies easy access to the main traffic arteries for speedy
emergency responses. See the aerial view of the building below.
The second floor of the building will house the PVA,
Engineering Department, Planning & Development, and our
Solid Waste and Code Enforcement Department. These
departments rely on each other for information. It’s a good
fit for them.
The third or top floor will provide space for the
Judge/Executive’s Office, Finance Department, Buildings
and Ground Department, along with the Fiscal Court
Meeting Rooms.
The County plans to begin construction late this year
and move into its new building, located at the intersection of
Ring Road and the new “Patriot Parkway (formerly
Rineyville Road), in late 2014 or early 2015.

